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Liverpool Eye
EPL Title as
‘Barometer of
Success’
Liverpool chief executive Peter
Moore says a long-overdue Premi-
er League title would sit alongside
their Champions League triumph as
a "barometer of success" for the
club. Jurgen Klopp’s side won a
sixth European Cup in June, less
than a month after they were
pipped by Manchester City to the
league title by a single point. The
league resumes on Saturday with
Liverpool eight points clear of City
and favourites to win their first
top-flight title for 30 years. "I think
that is what our fans want," Moore
told the Press Association. "We
were so close last year. ...I think that
(a league title), for many of our
fans, would sit alongside our Cham-
pions League triumph as the baro-
meter of success."

Jaffer Slams
'Unfit' Pitches
in Vadodara 
Domestic cricket stalwart and
former India opener Wasim Jaffer
on Tuesday slammed the "unfit"
pitches being used in Vadodara for
the Vijay Hazare Trophy. Jaffer
took to Twitter to vent out his
frustration. "Absolutely unfit
pitches to play in 'List A' matches in
Vadodara," he wrote. Later Jaffer,
who is the highest-run scorer in
Ranji Trophy, said that the pitch at
the Motibaug ground was "close to
being dangerous". "Yes, specially
the pitch at Motibaug is close to
being dangerous. Two-three play-
ers were hit by a ball and nobody is
scoring more than 150-160 runs.
"Our tournament was (suppose) to
start on 24th (September) but then
there was rain for two weeks. So, I
don't know why the Baroda Cricket
Association first of all took up (the
job) to host Vijay Hazare," Jaffer
said.
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Sports: The Great Games

tolerated. Please be in no doubt that the game
will be suspended and may be abandoned if
racist behaviour continues amongst specta-
tors. Help everyone enjoy the game and say
no to racism. Thank you.”

It didn’t have the desired effect, as events in-
stead got more complicated.

The abuse continued, and the game was
stopped again. Some FA officials privately ex-
pected step two to be enacted, with the play-
ers moved to the dressing room. It was then
that Kane could be seen consulting with his
teammates. They pointedly stayed on the
pitch, but – notably – other figures left the sta-
dium. A group of hoodied home supporters
entirely dressing in black and believed to be
‘Lauta Army’ Levski Sofia ultras were mar-
ched out, as riot police also gathered outside.

Inside, England fans were continuing their
own chanting of “you racist bastards, you
know what you are”. They were later warned
to stay in their end for security reasons.

The situation hadn’t quite yet quelled,
and it was at half-time we had the remar-
kable scene of Bulgarian captain Ivelin
Popov going over to his own fans, having a
clear argument with them about the serio-
usness of the situation. That brought the
welcome lull of the break, and – according
to sources – fevered discussions among of-
ficials about what to do next.

So much was at that point unclear, other
than the depressing grimness of this situ-
ation.

The Bulgarian players were themselves in-
volved in a long discussion at half-time,
which meant the England team were actual-
ly on the pitch on their own for a surprisingly
extended period. They came out to the sound
of boos from the home crowd.

There was a sense of unreality to the game

This was a night of grimly unpreceden-
ted scenes in Sofia, which brought up so
many present problems in the game and
society, but may well prove a landmark
for its future.

It was the first time that Uefa’s three-step
protocol for dealing with racist abuse was
enacted, after England players — specifi-
cally Tyrone Mings and Marcus Rashford
— were subjected to disgusting monkey
chants by the Bulgarian crowd. There may
still be criticism for how that protocol was
enacted, as a general sense of chaos added
to the unpleasant atmosphere, but there
should also be an acknowledgement of the
sense of empowerment among the Eng-
land players that has felt like it has been a
long time coming in such situations.

That could be seen in the admirably angry
reaction of Mings and, on another level, the
goals of Marcus Rashford, Ross Barkley,
Raheem Sterling and captain Harry Kane.

Barkley and Sterling got two each in a 6-0
win but all of that – and the fact England are
actually now a point from qualification for
Euro 2020 – felt irrelevant next to the wider
importance of the night.

This went way beyond a football match, in
so many senses.

That the match was being played in a sta-
dium partially closed for previous racist
abuse was a pointed reminder of how deep
this goes. So much for Bulgaria manager
Krassimir Balakov’s claim that the count-
ry’s football culture does not have a pro-
blem with racism. The game does.

The hope is this is the start of something
different in tackling it.

The events that this game will really be re-
membered for began around the 27th minu-
te. That was when an angry Mings signal-
led to teammates, after monkey chants had
been heard when he and Rashford got on
the ball. This was passed on to captain Ka-
ne, who notified referee Ivan Bebek.

Uefa delegate Danilo Filacchone had
by this point already been animatedly
talking into his walkie talkie from his
pitchside hut.

It was then that a grim piece of history
was made. It was the first time that Uefa’s
three-step protocol was put into effect, with
the public address system declaring that
the referee would consider abandoning the
match due to “racist behaviour”.

“This is an important stadium announce-
ment,” began what was genuinely a histo-
ric announcement. “Because of racist be-
haviour which is interfering with the ga-
me, the referee has indicated that he may
have to suspend the match.

“Racism in football stadiums will not be

at that point, as if everyone – and
especially the Bulgarian team – was
going through the motions.

England were 4-0 and just creating
chances with ease, before Raheem
Sterling added the fifth, and Kane
the sixth. It all seemed secondary.

Events had taken over. This was
no longer about the football, but is
so important to football.

The Independent

Miguel Delaney

The Ugly Side of the
Beautiful Game

EURO 2020 QUALIFIERS The England versus Bulgaria match was twice paused because of racist abuse, 
on a night that brought up so many present problems in the game and society

Bulgaria Football Chief Resigns 
Bulgaria's football union president resigned on Tues-
day, a day after racist abuse marred a match against
England in Sofia. The decision "resulted from the ten-
sion created over the past days, which is detrimental to
Bulgarian football and the Bulgarian football union,"
the union said in a statement on its website.

UEFA Opens Probe 
UEFA has launched disciplinary proceedings against
Bulgaria after racist chanting from their fans during
their Euro 2020 qualifier defeat by England, the gov-
erning body announced on Tuesday. In a statement,
UEFA said that they were investigating racist beha-
viour, the throwing of objects and the disruption of the
national anthem after the match in Sofia had to be
halted twice after monkey noises and Nazi salutes
from a section of the home support.

Bulgarian Federation Raided
The Bulgarian Football Union was raided by special
prosecutors and police just hours after its head re-
signed over racist chants that marred Bulgaria's Euro
2020 qualifier defeat to England, an official said.
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Ministry of Defence
Chief Construction Engineer (R&D) South

Defence R&D Organisation
Post Box No. 1569, Akbar Road

Secunderabad- 500 003
Telephone Nos. 040-27751842, 040- 27753662

Fax No. 040-27751405 and
Email ID ccernds.drdo@nic.in

ISSUE OF E-TENDER
Chief Construction Engineer (R&D) South, Defence R&D Organization Post Box No.

1569 , Akbar Road Secunderabad- 500 003, on behalf of President of India , invites e- tender
in two cover system from reputed firms/contractors who have carried out the similar nature
of works with the state/central govt. departments as per the prequalification criteria
mentioned in the preface of the e-tender for the under mentioned work.
S. Name of Work EMD (in Rs.) Tender Cost Estimated
No (in Rs.) Cost of work

(Rs. in Iakhs)
1, PROVISION OF Rs. 1,28,00,000/- Rs. 3000/- 11800.00

COMPOSITE CIVIL in the form of in the form of
INFRASTRUCTURE AND DD/Bankers DD in favour of
ALLIED SERVICES NON-IT cheque/FDR CCE(R&D)S ,
FOR ESTABLISHMENT OF in favour of Secunderabad
DATA CENTER AT CCE(R&D)S,
HYDERABAD. Secunderabad

2 . Uploading of e-tender Uploaded on 12.10.2019
documents

3. e-Tender ID 2019 DRDO 510598 1
4 . Last date and time for 04 .11.2019 upto 1500 Hrs

receipt of Tender documents
5. Tender opening schedule
(a) PQ & Technical Bid (cover 1) 06,11.2019 at 1530 hrs
(b) Price bid opening (cover 2) Will be intimated after finalization

of prequalification of firms
6. Period of completion 14 (Eighteen) Months
7, Tender documents can be seen/downloaded from CPP portal vide

www.eprocure.gov.in
8. For further details /clarifications regarding subject work please contact: Project

Manager on Telephone No. 040-27751842/27758290.
9. The tender is being uploaded with no financial commitment and issuing authority

reserve the right to change/vary any part thereof at any stage or cancel the tender
process,

10. Any firm which has been banned for malpractices or poor per formances or any other
reason either by this organization or any other Govt. organization , need not bid as
such bids are liable to be rejected as and when it comes to light.

11. This e-tender notice is also available on DRDO Website / CPP portal for quoting.
davp 10301/11/0089/1920

Department of Industries, Infrastructure, Investment & Commerce
GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH

Request for Proposal from Consulting Agenclesfflirms to provide Professional Services for Ease of Doing
Business i ,  Investment PrometiloW Policy Formulation, Export & Trade Promotion

Department of Industries , Government of Andhra Pradesh invites bids from Consulting Agencies/Firms to provide
Professional Services for Ease of Doing Business (EoDB) Investment Promotion/Policy Formulation and Export &
Trade Promot ion . The RFP can downloaded from the AP e P rocu remen t  por ta l
https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in. Interested Agencies are required to submit their proposals online on the
eProcurement portal as perthe schedule indicated below.
Schedule
RFP document availablefordownload From 6:00 PM, 16.10.2019 (Wednesday)
Pre-Bid Meetin g At 2:00 PM, 23.10.19 (Wednesda y) Contact: K.Indira Devi ,
Last date and time for submission of bids Before3 :00PM ,15.11.2019 (Friday ) Jt. Director , I & C,
R.o.No :180PP/CUADVr/1/2019-20;Dt :15-10-2019 email:indiradev lk-ap@nic.in. Ph: 9640978615

#-4 mtoL - 12=
(Regd. Office : PSEB Head Office , The Mall , Patiala-147001)

Corporate Identity Number U40109PB2010SGC033813
Website : www.pspcl.in

Tender Enquiry No. : 238/ P-2/EMP-W 11648 dt 10-10-19 & ID: 46400

Scope of Work : Supply, Installation, Repair & Maintenance of VPN
(Virtual Private Network) services & 20 Mbps leased line link at GGSSTP,
Roopnagar.
Time Period : ForThreeyears.
EMD: 15,200/-
Date & time up to which tender shal l be received : 19.11.19 & 11:00 AM
Date & time of opening of tender: 19.11 .19 & 11:30AM

Tender specification can only be downloaded from PSPCL website
htt ps:/Ipspcl .abcprocure.com/ & no hard copy of the same will be
issued by this office.
Note :
1. In case any difficulty regarding uploading of the tender the prospective

bidders are requested to get clarification from this off ice and or M/s
e-procurement Technologies Ltd. Contact No.+91-(79)-40016866/
40/38/18/21. It is also requested to get their digital signature well in time
so as to submit tenders through e-tendering only.

2. It is informed that in case the tender process is not completed due to
any reason no corrigendum will be published in newspapers. Detail
regarding corrigendum may be seen on official PSPCL website -
www.pspcl.in .

Dy. CE./ Monitoring,

G1.1 
GGSSTP, Rupnagar.rR

Pb 
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
MATERIALS MANAGEMENT DEPARTMENT

EXPRESSION OF INTEREST
Southern Railway intends to sell the following printing and other
machines in working condition on as is where is basis.

SI.No. Name of the Machine Quantity

1. Rotatek Web Offset Printing Machine 1 No.

2. Web Offset Printing Machine 4 Nos.
3. Sheet-fed Offset Printing Machine 2 Nos.
4. Paper Cutting Machine 5 Nos.
5. Wire Stitching Machine 3 Nos.
6. Perfect Binding Machine 3 Nos.

7. Plate Baking Oven 1 No.
8. Ultrasonic Cleaning Machine 1 No.

This office invites "Expression of Interest" (Eol) from interested
agencies , for purchase of the above machinery. Details are
available on https : //sr.indianrailways.gov.in.

Principal Chief Materials Manager

-I=W Ilion III I,i . Lil l _EZI =b
PHARMACY

Phone : 0172 -2756012 , 6020 , M. No 7087009187
E-Mail : dispensary ) pgimer .edu.in , pgimerpharmacy @gma il.com

No PGlfDisp 12019 /Phafma001570 Dated 14 102019
Aoplicahons are invited by Post Graduate Institute of Medica Education & Research . Chardr-h
from the drug manufacturing firms to register themselves, n the Institute to supply the drugs Tnr
application formal, security of registration qualifications of firms, list of drugs to be procure:: and
other terms and conditions may be downloaded from the websile ecrocure .gov. &
http7/pgimer .mc.in. The application along with requsite documents and security has to be subrr ttpd
in tie Department of Pharmacy. Room No . 18-A. Nehru Hospital . PGIMER , Chandgam
15 . 11.2019 . Firms are requested to submit list of drugs separately for each category . I t
additional drugs (other than list uploaded ) may aso be given separately . Already reg sterol t r
may as o  submt then addit ional product is t t a n/ .

office, Incharge , Hospital Purchase Division.

Petronet MHB Limited
(A Joint Venture of HPCL & ONGC)

Registered Office at Corporate Miller, 2nd Floor , Block-B , 33211, Thimmaiah Road ,
Vasanth Nagar, Bangalore - 560 052 . Tel. : 080- 2226 2317 1 2226 2243 1 2226 2316,

Fax : 91-0 80.2226 2242, CIN:U85110KA1998GO1024020

E-PROCUREMENT TENDER NOTIFICATION
Signed & Sealed tenders are invited from elig ible Indian Bidders for following
Services at Petronet MHB Limited (PMHBL) Pipeline in Karnataka State.

Si. Tender No. Tender Details Due date for
No. bid submission

Procurement of Power from Third
I 190088-RL-405 Party Generator ) Trader Through 04-11-2019

Open Access.
Providing Security & Surveillance

2 190090-RL-405 services contract for PMHBL 05-11-2019
pipeline.

Refer our electronic tenders Website : https://www.fenderwizard.com/PMHBL
under section "Current Tenders". Bidders are requested to note that all further corrigenda,
addenda , time extension , etc., with regard to these tenders, if any, shall be published only
at the above stated website and not throug h press advertisement .

PARADIP PORT TRUST10
e-TENDER CALL NOTICE :

EM/ I OH P-47/2019
Name of the work : "Providing
Assistance in Office-cum-Site
works of IOHP for a period of
one year " . EMD Cos t  :
Rs. 5,92,161/-. Last date & Time
of submission : 03.11.2019 at
17:15 Hrs. Refer our website for
details https :// eprocure .gov.in/
eprocure/app.

Executive Engineer (M)
PPT/PR139012019 -20, Dt.14 .10.2019

Corrigendum
Corr ig. No.-SRWPC Corrigendum 001119 Date : 10.10.2019

Comgendum of E-Tender Notice No SrRWPitt)8/
2019.2020 dtd.19.092019 is as follows:-
Particulars : Closing Date & Time of E Tender No
01191035A ( Graphite Granules ) Existing
15.10.2019, 14:00 Hrs. Amended as : 22.10 2019.
14OOHrs .

PCMM
RWP/CPROIADVTJ2019.20149 RWPIBela

Honeywell
Honeywell Automation India Limited
CIN L29299PN1984PLC0 17951
Phone: +91 20 6603 9400
Fax -9120 6603 9800

Notice
NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to Regulation 47(1) of SEBI
(Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements ) Regulations ,
2015 that a meeting of Board of Directors of the Company is
scheduled to be held on Friday, October 25 , 2019 at Honeywell
Automation India Limited, 56 & 57 , Hadapsar Industrial Estate ,
Pune - 411013 inter- alia , to consider and approve the Unaudited
Financial Results along with the Limited Review Report for the
quarter and half year ended September 30, 2019.
The information contained in this Notice is also available on the
website of the Company at https://www .honeywell. com/en-
us/global/en-in/hail and on the website of the Stock Exchanges at
www.bseindia .com and www.nseindia.com.

For Honeywell Automation India Limited

Place Pune Farah Irani
Date : October 16, 2019 Company Secretary

Regd. Office: 56 & 57 , Hadapsar ndustrial Estate, Punc 411013
E-matt P A L  rov ostorse rvlces Lhoneywe oon- Website :baps/ /wwhonoyw el lcom /wi  ois:g _  ua I_ -  ! i a

This is in reference to the advertisements inviting Expression of Interest ("EOr) to submit bd for
IVRCL Limited under Liquidation as going concern published in newspapers on 05 September
2019 ("Main Advertisement") and subsequent addendum published in newspapers or
04 October 2019 ("AddendumAdvert isement").
The last date of submission of EOl stands extended to 22 October 2019 and date of E-auction is
extended to 23 October 2019.All other terms and conditions remain unchanged. The Liquidator
reserves the right to cancel or modify the process without assigning any reason and without any
lability whatsoever. This is not an offerdocument. Sdr-

Sutanu Sinha
Liquidator of IVRCL Limited (( in Liquidation as Going concern)

Registration No. IBBI / IPA-003/IP-N0 00 2 012 01 7.18/10167
Registered Address and EKnail with IBBI:

obse w id abad BDO Restructuring Adv isory LLP, Floor 4 . Duckback House 41 ,
Shakespeare Sa reni Kolkata -700017

Date '5 October 2(19 sutanusinhat/Dbdo. in / Iiouidat.r ivrcV/irbdo.in

R V! 
- 10 1..'g

NOTICE INVITING TENDER (OPEN DOMESTIC TENDER)
Irdraprastha Gas Limited (IGL) invites seared bds under S ngle Stage T o  Bd system from eBible
bidders for following:

Tender Sale of Bid Document Submission of
No. Brief Description of Work offer (till

From To 1430 Mrs . IS

EP15716 Imp:ementaton of mobility solution for PNG
activities & Bil ng Portal 161a '2019 051112019 06111 23 19

For downloading the tender document , please visit www.iglonline.net. Tender document can also be
purchased from the office of V .P. (C&P), IGL Bhawan , Plot no 4, Community centre , Sector-9 , R K
Puram , New Delhi - 110022. Ph.: 011.46074607 . A subsequent changes w .r.t above tender will be
posted only on the above mentioned website.

SCHAEFFLER INDIA LIMITED SCHAEFFLER
Regd . Office: Nariman Bhavan, 8" Floor , 227 Backbay Reclamation ,
Nariman Point, Mumbai - 400 021 Ph.: -9122 6681 4444
Fax: +91 22 2202 7022 Website: www.schaeffler.co.in
E m a i l :  investorsupport.in@schaeffler.com
CIN: L2913 0MH1962PLC012340

Notice is hereby given that a meeting of Board of Directors of the Company is
scheduled to be held on Monday, the 21" day of October 2019 inter alia to consider
and approve the Unaudited Financial Results of the Company for the quarter
ended September 30, 2019.

The notice of the said meeting filed with Stock Exchanges is available on the
Company's website at www.schaeffler.co.in and on the website of Stock Exchanges
at www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com.

For Schaeffler India Limited
Sd/-
Chirag K. Shukia

Pune I October 14, 2019 Company Secretary

Department
for International
Development

TRUSTEE AND FUND PLATFORM MANAGER

The Depar tment  for  I n te rna t i ona l  Deve lopmen t ,
UK Government , is proposing to select a potential Fund
Platform Trustee and Fund Platform Manager for
Development Capital Investments in India .
Fund Managers and/or Trustees with relevant experience
are invited to apply. For further information, please email
RFPDFIDIndia@dfid.gov.uk

di CE5C
Requires in Kolkata, Service Providers for

IMMI
India's leading power utility is looking for service
providers for managing 24x7 Call Centre
Operations for its 33 lakh consumers in its
567 sq km licensed area in Kolkata.

Technical offers with particulars may please
be sent within 02.11.2019

Further tender details at "Vendor" section of
CESC website www.cesc.co.in

Phone: +91 9903010747

SIGNAL & TELECOM WORK
ETender Notice No. SNTCONBBSeOTEINRG.BYY11

Dated : 09.10.2019
UTILITY SHIFTING

(LEVEL CROSSING GATES . IBS ,
CABLES , LOCATION BOX , OTHER

SIGNALLING GEARS INFRINGING
NEW LINE) IN YARD AND IN MID-
SECTION BETWEEN NERGUNDI -
KAPILAS ROAD - BYREE AND SUPPLY,
I N S T A L L A T I O N .  D E S I G N  &
COMMISSIONING OF ELECTRONIC
INTERLOCKING AT NERGUNDI &
BYREE STATIONS IN CONNECTION
WITH 3RD LINE BETWEEN BYREE -
KAPILAS ROAD - NERGUNDI WORK IN
KHURDA ROAD DIVISION OF EAST
COAST RAILWAY

, 11,95,71,368.00.
EMD . 7,47 ,900.00, Cost of Tender
Document : t 11,800.00, Completion
Period of the e-Tender : 11 (Eleven)
Months.
Date and time of closing of e-Tender : At
1200 hrs of 3110.2019.  . .

At 1200 hrs
of 31 . 10 . 2019

Manual offers are not allowed against this
tender and any such manual offer
received shall be ignored.

Complete details of the tender document is
available at http://www.lreps.gov.1n.

D . Chief Signal & Telecom EngineedCon,
PR601CC /19.20 Bhubaneswar

:'
Engineering Branch Date : 14.10.2019
OPEN e-TENDER NOTICE
Sr. DEN/CO/WCR , Bhopal acting for
and on behalf of The President of India,
invites e-Tenders against following
works, upto 15.30 hours on the dates
mentioned against each tender. The
complete tender documents and
detail information regarding tender,
is ava i l ab le  on the webs i te
http :// www.ireps .gov .1n . NIT can
also be seen on the Notice Board of
DRM (W)/WCR/Bhopal office. Manual
offers are not allowed against these
tenders . For any correction, in these
tenders , if necessary, corrigendum will
be uploaded on website prior to tender
opening date and copy of corrigendum
will be placed on Notice Board of this
office , which may be seen upto the
date of tender opening. Tenderers are
requested to offer their rates and
submit tenders according to the
provisions of GST ACT 2017.
1. NIT No .: 19.20 -HQ-1 2.109, Date:
10.10.19; Name of Work including
Location: Hiring and operating of
Multiutility vehicle for SSEAN/NY/Itarsi,
SSE/W/ Passenger Yard (tarsi and
SSE/Works/HBJ for transportation of
material and staff for two years .
Est imated  Cost of Tender:
Z 39 ,68 , 312/-; Earnest Money for
Tender: Z 79,400/- . 2. NIT No.: 19-20-
S-14-104 , Date : 10.10.19; Name of
Work Including Location: ADEN/M/
Itarsi - White washing, colour washing,
painting of Residential building and
serv i ce  bui ld ing, Repair  and
maintenance zone for all residential
and service buildings, supply of building
mater ia l  including sand from
Hoshangabad (Excluding) to Timarni
(Including) excluding Itarsi in SSE(W)
Itarsi under ADEN(M)ET Section as
per USSOR 2011 of West Central
Railway costing upto Rs. 5.00 Lakh
each for the year 2019-20 (ET Section
Zone 2019-20). Estimated Cost of
Tender : Z 55 ,00 ,000/-; Earnest Money
for Tender : Z 1, 10,000/- . 3. NIT No.:
19-20-S-15-105 , Date : 10.10.19; Name
of Work Including Location:
ADEN/M/ Harda - White washing,
colour washing, distempering, painting
etc. Repair and maintenance zone for
all residential and service buildings and
supply of building material including
sand under SSE(W) Harda section from
Khandwa (Excluding) to Timarni
(Excluding) section , as per USSOR
2011 costing upto Rs. 5.00 Lakh each
for the year 2019-20 (Harda Zone 2019-
20). Estimated Cost of Tender:
Z 60 ,00 ,000/-; Earnest Money for
Tender : Z 1, 20 ,000/- . 4. NIT No.:
19-20 -W-21-107 , Date : 10.10.19;
Name of Work Including Location:
Hiring of Inspection vehicle (Mahendra
Jeep, Tate Sumo , Bolero etc.) for DEN
(West) Bhopal for three years.
Est imated Cost of Tender:
Z 11, 87 ,939/-; Earnest Money for
Tender: Z 23,800/- . 5. NIT No.: 19-20-
HQ-14-112, Date: 11.10.19; Name of
Work including Location: HBJ -
Supply of drinking water (potable) on
required quantity as and when and
where required in Type I to Type IV
Railway colony, HBJ Station Filter and
type V officer's colony at HBJ for two
years under ADEN/W/BPL. Estimated
Cost of Tender: Z 4,19,370/ -; Earnest
Money for Tender : Z 8,400/- . 6. NIT
No.: 19-20-N-27-103, Date: 10.10.19 ;
Name of Work Including Location:
Hiring and operating of Multiulility
vehicle for SSE/Works/ East/Bina ,
SSE/Works lWest/Bina and SSE/Works/
Guna for transportaion of material and
staff for two years. Estimated Cost of
Tender : Z 39,68,312/-; Earnest Money
for Tender : Z 79,400/- . 7. NIT No.:
19-20 -W-22-108 , Date : 10 . 10 . 19 ;
Name of Work Including Location:
ADEN(M)SVPI Section:- Supply of
drinking water for one year at Shivpuri
and Kolaras Stations. Estimated Cost
of Tender : Z 28,12,467/- ; Earnest
Money for Tender : Z 56. 300/- . 8. NIT
No.: 19-20-HQ-15-113, Date: 11.10.19;
Name of Work Including Location:
Itarsi :- House keeping, Up Keeping,
Maintenance and catering arrangement
of Officers Rest House at Itarsi
and Housekeep ing , Up Keeping
subordinate rest house at Itarsi 24
months. Estimated Cost of Tender:
Z 23 ,40 ,483/ -; Earnest Money for
Tender: Z 46 ,800/- . Cost of Tender
Form: Z 3,000/- for SI. No. 1, 6, 7 & 8,
Z 5,000/- for SI. No. 2 & 3, Z 2,000/- for
SI. No. 4 and Z 1,000/- for SI. No. 5.
Last Date for Submitting Tender:
05.11.2019 for each

DRM (W), Bhopal

J., j M =

Tender Notice
L. No. M / 5 5 / C o a c h i n g / Q u i c k
watering/BJU/19-20/Tender , dt:
14.10.19, For and on behalf of
president of India, DRM(M)/SEE,
invites e-open tender (E-Tender
Notice no.CW-Sonpur-35-2019)
from experienced contractors for the
work given below: SI.No. 1. Name
of work with its location : Provision
of Quick Watering facilities at
Barauni Station. Location: Barauni
Station. SI.No. 2. Approx cost of
the work : 3, 60,99 ,775.42 (Rs.
Three Crore Sixty lacs Ninety Nine
Thousand Seven Hundred Seventy
Five and Forty Two paise only).
SI.No. 3. Cost of Tender Form: Z
10,000.00/- (Rs. Ten Thousand
only) (Non-refundable). SI.No. 4.
Earnest Money to be deposited: Z
3, 30 ,500.00 (Rs. Three Lacs Thirty
Thousand Five Hundred only).
SI.No . 5. Date & Time for
submission of tender and
opening of tender : Tender
submission date & time : Up to 12:00
Hrs , 11/11/19. Opening date & time
: After 12:00 Firs , 11/11/19. SI.No. 6.
Website part iculars & Notice
Board location where complete
details of tender can be seen etc.
A v a i l a b l e  o n  w e b s i t e
www .i reps.gov. in . Rai lway
administration reserves the right to
postpone/modify or to cancel the
tender any time without assigning
any reasons. DEnHM , E.C. Rly., Sonpur
PR114201SEEIM ECHITl19.20144
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{dYmZg^oMr
‘w§~B©, ~wYdma, 16 A °bT>mB©

{eH$ ehamVrb Xodimbr 
{dYmZg^m ‘VXmag§K hm 

H$m¶‘M "{edgoZoMm ~mbo{H$„m' 
åhUyZ AmoiIbm OmVmo. Xodimbr 
åhUOo "{edgoZm ZoVo ~~Zamd 
Kmobn ¶m§Mm ‘VXmag§K' Aer 
AmoiI ¶m ‘VXmag§KmMr Amho. 
Ë¶m‘wio ¶oWyZ AmOda {Z{d©dmXnUo 
{edgoZoMm C‘oXdma AmOda {dO¶r 
Pmbm Amho. 

¶m ‘VXmag§KmVyZ 
~~Zamd Kmobn ¶m§Mo 
nwÌ ¶moJoe Kmobn ho 2014 
À¶m {dYmZg^m {ZdS>UwH$sV 
{dO¶r Pmbo hmoVo. ¶§XmXoIrb Vo 
^mOn-{edgoZm ¶wVrMo C‘oXdma 
åhUyZ {ZdS>UyH$ [a¨JUmV Amho.  
Xodimbr {dYmZg^m ‘VXmag§KmV 
12 C‘oXdma gÜ¶m [a¨JUmV Amho. 
{edgoZm Am{U amï´>dmXr H$m±J« og 
¶m§À¶mV gai bT>V hmoV Agbr, 
Var d § {MV ~hþOZ AmKmS>rhr 
Xm oKm §gmR>r {ZUm©¶H$ R>aÊ¶mMr 
eŠ¶Vm ZmH$maVm ¶oV Zmhr. 

$ AS>rM à^mJ Am{U 65 Jmdo 
{‘iyZ V¶ma Pmboë¶m Xodimbr 
‘VXmag §Km‘Ü¶ o  ‘mJrb VrZ 
XeH$m§nmgyZ {edgoZoÀ¶m Jù¶mV 
Am‘XmaH$sMr ‘mi nS>V Amho.  
‘ mÌ, ¶md oir d § {MV ~h þOZ 

AmKmS>rZo Jm¡V‘ dmK ¶m§À¶m ê$nmZo 
C‘oXdma {Xë¶mZo X{bV ‘Vo hr 

{ZUm ©¶H$ R>aÊ¶mMr eŠ¶Vm 
dV©{dbr OmV Amho. 
‘hma mï ´ >  Zd{Z‘m ©U 

goZ oM o {gÕm §V ‘§S>mbo 
h o {ZdS>UyH$ [a ¨JUmV 

AmhoV. ‘mÌ, amO R>mH$ao ¶m§À¶m 
ZoV ¥Ëdmda Am{U dº$ì¶m §da 
Zm{eH$H$am§Zr bmoH$g^oVXoIrb 

{dœmg Z X mI{dë¶mZ o  V o 
H $ m¶ H $ [ a î‘ m  X mIdVmV h o 

nmhUo ‘hÎdmMo AgUma Amho. 
^mOnH$Sy >Z ZJago{dH$m åhUyZ 
{ZdSy>Z Amboë¶m gamoO A{hao ¶m 
{dYmZg^m {ZdS>UwH$sV amï´>dmXr 
H$m±J«ogH$Sy>Z [a¨JUmV AmhoV. Ë¶m§Mo 
dS>rb ~m~wbmb A{hao ho Am‘Xma 
åhUyZ {ZdSy>Z Amë¶mMm A{hao 
¶m§Zm Cn¶moJ hmoUma H$m, ho ¶oUmam 
H$miM gm§Jy eHo$b. {edgoZoH$Sy>Z 
Am‘Xma ¶moJoe Kmobn {edgoZoH$Sy>Z 
nwÝhm ‘¡XmZmV CVabo AmhoV. 
gbJ 30 df} ‘VXmag§KmV gÎmm 

Agë¶mZo Km obn ¶m §Mm {dO¶ 
{Z {üV ‘ mZb m  O mV  A mh o .  
Xodimbr ‘VXmag§KmV Zm{eH$ 
gmIa H$maImZm Am{U EH$bhao 
àH$ënmMm àý AmOhr àb§{~V 
Amho. ~oamoOJmar Zï> H$aÊ¶mgmR>r 
amoOJmamMr gmYZo {Z‘m©U H$aÊ¶mV 
¶oWo C‘oXdmam§Zm AmOda An¶e 
Amë¶mMo {XgyZ ¶oVo. Xodimbr 
‘ V X m ag § K  A mO h r  e m œV 
{dH$mgmÀ¶m àVrjoV AgyZ n¶©Q>Z, 
{ejU Am{U CÚmoJ àH$ën ¶m§Mr 
¶oWrb ‘VXmam§Zm àVrjm Amho.

Xodimbr ‘VXmag§KmV {edgoZonwT>o
 ~mbo{H$„m H$m¶‘ amIÊ¶mMo AmìhmZ

noU ‘VXmag§KmV
nmQ>rb {déÕ nmQ>rb

‘hm¶wVrMo C‘oXdma ¶moJoe Kmobn ¶m§Mr à{Vð>m nUmbm
Zm

no

J«mD$§S>
[anmoQ>© J«mD$§S>

[anmoQ>©VyZ 
m§Mo 
201414 
dS>UwH$sV 
. ¶§XmXoIrb Vo
¶wVrMo C‘oXdma 
[a¨JUmV Amho.  

C‘XXdmd a {Xë¶
{ZUm ©¶H$ 

dV
‘h

goZo
h o {

AmhoV. ‘mÌ
ZoV¥Ëdmda
Zm{eH$H$am

{

[anmQ>
Xodimbr

àda Xoenm§S>o

[anmoQ>©
noU-nmbr

>AmZ§X OmYd

gamoO A{hao 
amï´>dmXr

¶moJoe Kmobn
{edgoZm

Y¡¶©erb nmQ>rb
eoH$mn

a{deoR> nmQ>rb
^mOn

‘V{d^mJUr hmoÊ¶mMr 
eŠ¶Vm H$‘rM

 X odimbr ‘VXmag §K mV 
Zoh‘rM ~§S>Imoa Am{U Anjm§À¶m 
‘V{d^mJUrMm bm^ {edgoZobm 
Pmbobm Amho. Kmobn ¶m§À¶m{déÕ 
¶mnydu C‘oXdmar H$aUmao VoM 
Vo Mohao {d{dY njm§Zr AmbQy>Z 
nmbQy>Z C^o Ho$bo AmhoV. Ë¶mMm 
bm^ AmOda Ho$di Kmobn ¶m§ZmM 
hmoV Jobm, Ago ‘mJrb 30 dfmª‘Ü¶o 
{XgyZ Ambo Amho. 

 Ago ~Xbbo XodimbrMo g‘rH$aU 
gd©gmYmaU Vo amIrd ‘VXmag§K Agm AmOda Xodimbr ‘VXmag§KmMm àdmg Pmbm Amho. 1974 n¶ªV 

Zm{eH$ - Xodimbr hm gd©gmYmaU ‘VXmag§K hmoVm. ‘mÌ, 1978 ‘Ü¶o hm ‘VXmag§K amIrd Pmbm Am{U 
~m~wbmb A{hao ¶m§Zr ¶m ‘VXmag§KmVyZ à{V{Z{YËd Ho$bo. ¶m ‘VXmag§KmZo {dYmZg^m Am{U bmoH$g^oVhr 
{edgoZobm ^¸$‘ gmW {Xbr. ZwH$Ë¶mM Pmboë¶m bmoH$g^m {ZdS>UwH$sV {edgoZoMo C‘oXdma Im. ho‘§V 
JmoS>go ¶m§Zm ¶oWyZ 42 hOma ‘Vm§Mr AmKmS>r {‘imbobr Amho. ~~Zamd Kmobn ¶m§À¶m énmZo ‘VXmag§Kmbm 
‘§{ÌnXhr {‘imbo Amho. 1985 ‘Ü¶o nwbmoX AmKmS>r‘Ü¶o ¶m ‘VXmag§KmVyZ ^mOnMo {^H$M§X gXm|Xo ¶m§Zr 
àW‘M "H$‘i' ’w$b{dbo hmoVo. 1990 gmbr ¶wVr‘Ü¶o hm ‘VXmag§K {edgoZoH$S>o Jobm Am{U {edgoZoMo 
CÎma ‘hmamï´>mVrb n{hbo Am‘Xma åhUyZ ~~Zamd Kmobn {ZdSy>Z Ambo. Am{U VoìhmnmgyZ ¶m ‘VXmag§KmV 
"YZwî¶' H$m¶‘ Kmobn Hw$Qw>§~r¶m§ZrM hmVr Yabo Amho.

U-nmbr {dYmZg^m ‘VXmag§K 
eoH$mnMm ~mbo{H$„m ‘mZbm OmVmo. 

na§Vw, ^mOnMo a{deoR> nmQ>rb ¶m§Zr 
noU-nmbr {dYmZg^m ‘VXmag§KmV 
{dH$mgH$m‘m§À¶m Omoamda amOH$s¶ 
‘¡XmZmV AmKmS>r KoVbr Amho. ¶m 
‘VXmag§KmV EHy$U 14 C‘oXdma 
[a¨JUmV Agbo Var Iar bT>V hr 
noU-nmbr {dYmZg^m ‘VXmag§KmV 
XmoZXm {dO¶r Pmbobo eoH$mnMo 
{dÚ‘mZ Am‘Xma Y¡¶©erb nmQ>rb 
d ^mOn-goZm ‘hm¶wVrMo C‘oXdma 
a{deoR> nmQ>rb ¶m§À¶mVM Amho.

‘mJrb {ZdS>UwH$sV eoH$mnMo 
Y¡¶©erb nmQ>rb ¶m§Zm 64 hOma, 716 
‘Vo {‘imbr hmoVr. Ë¶mdoir H$m±J«ogMo d 

AmVmMo ̂ mOnMo C‘oXdma 
adtÐ nmQ>rb ¶m§Zm 60 hOma, 
494 ‘Vo {‘imbr hmoVr. gZ 
2014 ‘Ü¶o eoH$mnMo Y¡¶©erb nmQ>rb 
¶m§Zr Xþgè¶m§Xm Am‘Xma hmoÊ¶mMm 
‘mZ {‘i{dbm hmoVm. naV {dO¶ 
{‘i{dÊ¶mMm {ZYm©aM AmKmS>rÀ¶m 
H$m¶©H$Ë¶m ªZr Ho$bm Amho. Vem 
àH$maMr àMma ¶§ÌUm am~{dbr OmV 
Amho. ‘mÌ, 2019À¶m {ZdS>UwH$sV 
Y¡¶©erb nmQ>rb ¶m§Zm h°Q²>{Q´>H$ H$ê$Z 
Z XoÊ¶mMm {ZYm©a ̂ mOn, {edgoZoÀ¶m 
¶wVrÀ¶m H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªZr Ho$bm Amho. 

‘mJrb {ZdS>UwH$sV {edgoZm, 
^mOn, eoH$mn, H$m±J«og Am{U amḯ>dmXr 
H$m±J«og Ago ñdV§Ì C‘oXdma hmoVo. 
Ë¶mdoir eoH$mnMo Y¡¶©erb nmQ>rb 
¶m§Zr 64 hOma, 716 ‘Vo, Va 

H$m±J«ogbm 60 hOma, 494 ‘Vo d 
goZoMo {H$emoa O¡Z ¶m§Zm 44 hOma 
257 ‘Vo, Va ^mOnMo am‘ KaV 
¶m§Zm ZD$ hOma ‘Vo {‘imbr hmoVr. 
amï´>dmXrMo g§O¶ Om§̂ io ¶m§Zr 11 
hOmam§À¶m Amgnmg ‘Vo {‘idbr 
hmoVr.

gÜ¶m amÁ¶mVrb ‘hm¶wVrÀ¶m 
gaH$mada OZVm g‘mYmZ 

ì¶º$ H $a rV Ag yZ 
Z wH $Ë¶mM Pmb oë¶m 

bmoH$g^m {ZdS>UwH$sV 
^mOnMo a{deoR> nmQ>rb 

¶m§À¶m ZoV¥ËdmImbr noU-
nmbr {dYmZg^m ‘VXmag§KmV 
Mm§JboM ‘Vm{YŠ¶ {‘i{dbo 

hmoVo. ‘hm¶wVrMo C‘oXdma ̂ mOnMo 

a{deoR> nmQ>rb ¶m§Mm ¶m ‘VXmag§KmV 
Xm§S>Jm OZg§nH©$ AgyZ Ë¶m§À¶mH$S>o 
H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªMr ‘moR>r ’$ir Amho. 
‘hm¶wVrMo H$m¶©H$V} EH$OwQ>rZo àMmamV 
a§Jë¶mMo {XgV Amho. Ë¶mVM H$m±J«og 
eoH$mn d amï´>dmXr H$m±J«og ¶m§À¶m 
‘hmAmKmS>rV ’y$Q> nmS>Ê¶mV a{deoR> 
nmQ>rb ¶eñdr Pmbo AgyZ H$m±J«ogMo 
{X½JO ZoVo H$m¶©H$V} d amï´>dmXrMo 
ZJagodH$ ^mOnMo àMma H$m¶© 
H$aVmZm {XgyZ ¶oV AmhoV. a{deoR> 
nmQ>rb ¶m§À¶m gÜ¶m gai ñd^mdmMm 
’$m¶Xm Ë¶m§Zm hmoB©b, Aerhr MMm© 
‘VXmag§KmV nmhmd¶mg {‘iV Amho. 
Ë¶m‘wio ¶m ‘VXmag§KmV H$moU ~mOr 
‘maob ho nmhUo Am¡Ëgw³¶mMo R>aUma 
Zmhr.

 {damoYH$m§H$Sy>Z ^mOnMm àMma
‘w»¶‘§Ìr Xod|Ð ’$S>Udrg ¶m§À¶m Omhra g^oZo ¶wVrÀ¶m H$m¶©H$Ë¶mª‘Ü¶o  

àM§S> CËgmh d ZdM¡VÝ¶ {Z‘m©U Pmbo Amho. eoVH$ar H$m‘Jma njmMo Am‘Xma 
Y¡¶©erb nmQ>rb ¶m§Zr 100 H$moQ>tMr ‘mb‘Îmm Omhra Ho$ë¶mZo ¶m ‘VXmag§KmV 
‘VXmam§À¶m ^wd¶m C§Mmdë¶m AmhoV. H$m±J«ogMo Á¶oð> ZoVo ~mimOreoR> åhmÌo, 
Y‘m©Or eoR> nmQ>rb AmXr ZoVo Amnë¶m hOmamo H$m¶©H$Ë¶mªgh ̂ mOnMo a{deoR> 
nmQ>rb ¶m§À¶m àMmamgmR>r H$m¶©aV AmhoV. bmoH$g^oÀ¶m doir ‘hmAmKmS>rMo 
ImgXma gwZrb VQ>H$ao ¶m§Mm àMma H$aUmao ZJagodH$ XrnH$ Jwad {Zd¥Îmr 
nmQ>rb, VoOpñdZr ‘§Joe ZoZo Amnë¶m g‘W©H$m§gh ¶m doir "H$‘i' {ZemUrMm 
àMma H$aVmZm {XgV AmhoV.

keÀpe& Jemegueer v³ee³eeefOekeÀjCe, HegCes
efJeÊe ceb$eeue³e, Yeejle mejkeÀej,

HeerSceìer keÀceefMe&³eue Fceejle ¬eÀ. 1,
MebkeÀjMesì jes[, mJeejiesì, HegCes - 411 002.

mLeeJej ceeueceÊes®³ee peHleer®ee DeeosMe
Heg{erue efo. 05.12.19

Jemegueer Òeef¬eÀ³ee ¬eÀ.ë 247/2016
DeebOe´e yeBkeÀ, KeejIej MeeKee, veJeer cegbyeF& ...   ÒeceeCeHe$e OeejkeÀ

efJe©×
Þeer. ³eesiesMe kesÀ. HeeìskeÀj DeeefCe Flej ... ÒeceeCeHe$e keÀpe&oej
Òeefle,
1. Þeer. ³eesiesMe kesÀ. HeeìskeÀj, ces. efieefjpee JesuHesÀDej DemeesefmeSMeve jes neTme ¬eÀ. peer-4, meskeÌìj 2, 

KeejIej, veJeer cegbyeF& - 410 210 ³esLes He³e&Jes#ekeÀ cnCetve keÀe³e&jle.
2. Þeer. megyeesOe ceOegkeÀj jecegie[s, 70/71, ue#ceer meove, meskeÌìj-12, KeejIej, veJeer cegbyeF& 

410210 ³esLeerue efveJeemeer, DeeefCe ces. efieefjpee JesuHesÀDej DemeesefmeSMeve, jes neTme ¬eÀ. peer-4, 
meskeÌìj 2, KeejIej, veJeer cegbyeF& - 410 210 ³esLes J³eJemLeeHekeÀ cnCetve keÀe³e&jle.

3. Þeer. veJeerve kegÀceej peer. kegbÀpeeª, ceg. Hees. meoefvekeÀe ¬eÀ. S-26, ®e@vesue jsefme[svmeer, ìkeÌkeÀe, pegves 
HeveJesue, lee. HeveJesue, efpe. je³eie[ - 410 206, DeeefCe SJnjMeeF&ve HeÀecee&kesÀce efue., meer-206, 
kegÀkeÀjspee meWìj, meskeÌìj - 11, meeryeer[er yesueeHetj, veJeer cegbyeF& - 400 614 ³esLes meb®eeuekeÀ cnCetve 
keÀe³e&jle.

p³eeDeLeea legcner ÒeceeCeHe$e keÀpe&oej ceeve. Heerþemeerve DeefOekeÀejer, [erDeejìer, HegCes ³eebveer Heeefjle kesÀuesu³ee 
Dees.S. ¬eÀ. 124/2015 ceOeerue Jemegueer ÒeceeCeHe$e ¬eÀ. 247/2016Meer mebyebefOele jkeÌkeÀce ©. 
12,28,774/- (©He³es yeeje ueeKe DeÇeJeerme npeej meeleMes ®eewN³eenÊej cee$e) DeeefCe l³eeJejerue 
J³eepee®ee YejCee keÀjC³eeme De³eMemJeer þjuee Deenele.
legcneuee, Heg{erue DeeosMeeHe³e¥le, efvecve GuuesefKele ceeueceÊee keÀesCel³eener ÒekeÀejs nmleeblejCe 
keÀjC³eeHeemetve, otj þsJeC³eeHeemetve, le=leer³e He#e efnlemebyebOe yeveefJeC³eeHeemetve, leey³eele þsJeCes, MegukeÀ 
DeekeÀejCes efkebÀJee J³eJenej keÀjCes ³eeHeemetve ÒeefleyebefOele DeeefCe ceveeF& keÀjC³eele ³esle Deens DeeefCe pes meJe& 
J³ekeÌleeRvee DeMee nmleeblejCe, otj keÀjCes, leeyee IesCes efkebÀJee ÒeYeeefjle keÀjCes ³eeceOetve HeÀe³eoe IesC³eeme 
ceveeF& keÀjC³eele ³esle Deens.

ceeueceÊes®eer Devegmet®eer
meer.[er.Sme.®³ee ceeuekeÀer®³ee mLeeJej ceeueceÊes®ee leHeMeerue

meoefvekeÀe ¬eÀ. 302, 3 je cepeuee, efueueeleeF& Heeìerue DeHeeì&cesvì, Huee@ì ¬eÀ. 108, meskeÌìj 27, 
oejeJes, veJeer cegbyeF&, efpeune, þeCes.
ceeP³ee nmles DeeefCe ³ee v³ee³eeefOekeÀjCee®³ee efMekeÌkeÌ³eeefveMeer efo. 04.10.2018 jespeer osC³eele Deeues.

mener/-
Jemegueer DeefOekeÀejer - I, [erDeejìer, HegCesefMekeÌkeÀe

qgYwXþJ©, {X. 15 (V^m 
d ¥ Î mg od m) … " "H $ m o H $UÀ¶m 
{dH$mgmda Amåhr bj H|${ÐV 
H$ê$. VoWrb {nÊ¶mÀ¶m nmÊ¶mMm 
àý gmoS>dy, VgoM qgYwXþJm©Vrb 
n¶©Q>Z ì¶dgm¶ ’w$b{dÊ¶mgmR>r 
"gr-dëS>©'Mo H$m‘ ¶oË¶m XmoZ 
dfmªV gwê$ H$ê$,'' Ago AmœmgZ 
‘w»¶‘§Ìr Xod|Ð ’$S>Udrg ¶m§Zr 
‘§Jidmar {Xbo.

^mOnMo C‘oXdma {ZVoe 
amU o ¶m §À¶m àMmam{Z{‘Îm 
‘w»¶‘§Ìr H$UH$dbrV Pmboë¶m 
g^oV ~mobV hmoVo. ¶m doir 
Zmam¶U amUo ¶m§Zr ñdm{^‘mZ 
nj  ^ mOn‘ Ü¶ o  { db r Z 
Ho$bm. "‘hmamï´>mMr {ZdS>UyH$ 

qOH$Ê¶mgmR>r ^mOnbm amhþb 
Jm§Yr ¶m§Mr ‘XVM hmoB©b,'' 
Agm Q>m obmhr ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m §Zr 
¶mdoir bJmdbm.

Im. Zmam¶U amUo, {ZVoe 
amUo, {Zboe amUo, ^mOnMo 
qgYwXþJ© {OëhmÜ¶j à‘moX OR>ma 
ho ì¶mgnrR>mda CnpñWV hmoVo. 
¶mdoir CnpñWVm§Zm g§~mo{YV 
H$aVmZm ‘w»¶‘§Ìr åhUmbo, 
""{ZVoe amUo ho amUogmho~m§À¶m 
emioV hmoVo. Ë¶m‘wio AmH«$‘H$Vm 
hm Ë¶m§Mm ñWm¶r^md Amho. 
{ZVoe amUo ¶m§Zr H$moH$UMo, 
qgYwXþJ ©Mo àý {dYmZg^oV 
AmH«$‘H$VoZo ‘m§S>bo. nU, AmVm 
Ë¶m§Zm Am‘À¶m emioVbm g§¶‘ 
{eH$dm¶Mm Amho. Amdí¶H$ VoWo 
AmH«$‘H$Vm Am{U Amdí¶H$ VoWo 
g§¶‘ Aem ‘mJm©Zo H$moH$UmMo 
àý gmoS>dm¶Mo AmhoV, '' Ago 
Vo åhUmbo. 

H$m oH$UÀ¶m {dH$mgmÀ¶m 
‘wX²Úmda Vo åhUmbo H$s, ""‘w§~B©-
Jmodm ‘hm‘mJ© hm n¶©Q>Zdm{hZr 
AgUma  A mh o .  ‘h m¶ w V r 

gaH$maZo H$moH$UmVë¶m n{hë¶m 
"’$mB©ìh ñQ>ma' hm°Q> obgmR>r 
qgYwXþJm©V OmJm {Xbr. {Mnr 
{d‘mZVimdê$Z {Z¶{‘V godm 
bdH$aM gwê$ hmoB©b. Amåhr 
‘mJÀ¶m nmM dfmªV "gr-dëS>©' 
H$ê$ eH$bmo Zmhr, hr I§V 
Amho. amUogmho~m§Mm Vmo "S´>r‘ 
àmoOoŠQ>' Amho. ¶oË¶m XmoZ 
dfmªV "gr-dëS>©'Mo H$m‘ gwê$ 
H$ê$. ho n¶©Q>ZmMo ‘°¾oQ> Amho. 
amUogmho~m§Mo "S>~b B§{OZ' AmVm 
Am‘À¶mgmo~V Ambo Amho.''

‘w»¶‘§Ìr nwT>o åhUmbo H$s, 
""Amnbo ‘§{Ì‘§S>i nwÝhm ñWmnZ 
Pmbo H$s, ‘§{Ì‘§S>imMr ~¡R>H$ 
qgYwXþJm©V KoD$Z {OëømVrb 
gd© Jmoï>r ‘mJu bmdy. H$moH$Ubm 
¶oË¶m nmM dfmªV Q>±H$a‘wº$ H$ê$. 
{nÊ¶mMo nmUr XoD$. nm¶m^yV 
gw{dYm§‘Ü¶o nmM bmI H$moQ>tMr 
Jw §VdUyH$ H$ê$. EH$ H$m oQ>r 
¶wdH$m§Zm amoOJma XoD$. ¶mMm 
‘moR>m dmQ>m qgYwXþJm©Mm Agob,'' 
Aer ½dmhrXoIrb ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§Zr 
{Xbr.

H$moH$UÀ¶m {dH$mgmda bj H|${ÐV H$ê$
� ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§Mr ½dmhr   � amU|Mm "ñdm{^‘mZ' ^mOn‘Ü¶o {dbrZ

"{ZVoe amUo§Zm 70 Q>¸o$ ‘Vo {‘iVrb'
""hr {ZdS>UyH$ AmnU em§VnUo bT>dbr nm{hOo. ào‘mZo bT>dbr 

nm{hOo. ‘bm ImÌr Amho, H$UH$dbrV 65 Vo 70 Q>¸o$ ‘Vo {ZVoe 
amUo ¶m§Zm {‘iVrb. {MWmdUr XoUmè¶m§H$S>o ’$ma bj Úm¶Mr JaO 
Zmhr. qOH$Umè¶m§Zr ‘moR>çm ‘ZmZo dmJm¶Mo AgVo,'' Agm H$mZ‘§Ì 
¶mdoir ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§Zr {Xbm. 

"{edmOramd Xoe‘wIm§À¶m An‘mZmMm ~Xbm ¿¶m'
""{dYmZ n[afXoÀ¶m g^mnVrnXmdê$Z ‘wXVrnydu H$mTy>Z 

{edmOramd Xoe‘wI ¶m§Mm eaX ndmam§Zr An‘mZ Ho$bm hmoVm. Ë¶mMm 
~Xbm ‘VXmam§Zr ¿¶mdm,'' Ago AmdmhZ ‘w»¶‘§Í¶m§Zr {eamim 
¶oWrb g^oV Ho$bo. ‘hm¶wVrMo C‘oXdma {edmOramd ZmB©H$, Jm¡ad 
ZmB©H$dS>r ¶m§À¶m àMmamÀ¶m g^oV Vo ~mobV hmoVo.

dYm © ,  {X. 15 (V^m 
d¥Îmgodm) : H$m±J«ogMo ImgXma 
amhþb Jm§Yr ¶m§Zr dÜ¶m©Vrb 
àMmag ôV ‘§Jidmar H|$ÐmVrb 
^mOn gaH$mada H$S>mSy>Z Q>rH$m 
Ho$br. ""~oamoOJmar, eoVH$è¶m§À¶m 
g‘ñ¶m Am{U H$mob‘S>bobr 
AW©ì¶dñWm ¶m XoemVrb gdm©V 
‘moR>çm g‘ñ¶m AmhoV. nU 
n§VàYmZ Za|Ð ‘moXr Ë¶mda EH$ 
eãXhr ~mobV ZmhrV. gÎmoV ¶oVmM 
‘moXtZr J[a~m§gmR>r Agboë¶m gd© 
¶moOZm ~§X Ho$ë¶m,'' Agm Amamon 
amhþb Jm§Yr ¶m§Zr ¶mdoir Ho$bm.

Vo åhUmbo, "'¶wnrE gaH$maZo 
AmUboë¶m ‘ZaoJm ¶moOZo‘wio 
J[a~m§Zm ‘XV Pmbr. XoemÀ¶m 
AW©ì¶dñWobm JVr XoÊ¶mMo 
H$m‘ Ho$bo. ‘mÌ, ^mOn Am{U 

Za|Ð ‘moXtZr ¶m ¶moOZobm {damoY 
Ho$bm. ‘moXr Ogo gÎmoV Ambo 
Vem Ë¶m§Zr J[a~m§gmR>r gwê$ 
Ho$boë¶m gd© ¶moOZm§‘Ü¶o ~Xb 
Ho$bm. OrEgQ>r bmJy Ho$ë¶mZo 
EH$mnmR>monmR> EH$ CÚmoJ ~§X 
hmoV Jobo. Ë¶m‘wio XoemVrb 
VéU ~oam oOJma hm oV Amho. 
XoemVrb ¶wdH$, eoVH$ar, N>moQ>çm 
ì¶mnmè¶m§Zm ¶m‘wio H$moUVmM ‘mJ© 
{XgV Zmhr,'' Ago amhþb Jm§Yr 
¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo. nwT>o Vo åhUmbo, 
""Xoe C^maUrMo H$m‘ eoVH$ar, 
‘Oya Am{U VéUm§Mo Amho ho 
‘bm R>mD$H$ Amho. Ë¶m‘wioM 
‘r Ë¶m§À¶m~Ôb ~mobV AgVmo. 
XoemV CÚmoJnVtZmhr ñWmZ 
Úmdo, nU ¶mMm AW© Agm 
Zmhr H$s gJioM Ë¶m§À¶m hdmbr 
H$aÊ¶mV ¶mdo,'' Ago åhUV 
Ë¶m§Zr ^mOn gaH$mada Vmo’$ 
S>mJbr. ""ho bmoH$ Vw‘À¶mV ’y$Q> 
nmS>Ê¶mMo H$m‘ H$aV AmhoV. 
Vw‘Mo n¡go MmoaÊ¶mMo H$m‘ H$aV 
AmhoV,'' Agm Amamonhr Ë¶m§Zr 
Ho$bm.

H$mob‘S>bobr AW©ì¶dñWm
XoemVrb gdm©V ‘moR>r g‘ñ¶m

amhþb Jm§Yr ¶m§Mr gaH$mada Q>rH$m

‘w§~B©, {X. 15 (à{V{ZYr)… 
""n §VàYmZ Za |Ð ‘m oX tZr 
bmoH$gh^mJ, V§ÌkmZ ¶m§À¶m 
‘XVrZo gwemgZmMr à{H«$¶m 
AË¶§V {Z¶moOZ~Õ nÕVrZo 
A§‘bmV AmUbr AgyZ ¶mMo 
AZoH$ Mm§Jbo n[aUm‘ {XgyZ 
¶oV AmhoV,'' Ago à{VnmXZ 
^maVr¶ OZVm njmMo amï´>r¶ 
H$m¶©H$mar AÜ¶j Oo. nr. ZÈ>m 
¶m§Zr ‘§Jidmar Ho$bo. 

‘hmamḯ> ̂ mOnV’}$ Am¶mo{OV 
Ho$boë¶m ~w{Õd§Vm§À¶m ‘oimì¶mV 
ZÈ>m ~mobV hmoVo. amḯ>r¶ CnmÜ¶j 
Im. S>m°. {dZ¶ ghò~wÕo, ‘mÜ¶‘ 
{d^mJmMo amï´>r¶ ghg§¶moOH$ 
g§O¶ ‘¶wI, àXoe g{Md g§O¶ 
CnmÜ¶m¶, àXoe ‘mÜ¶‘ {d^mJ 
à‘wI Am{U gh ‘w»¶ àdºo$ 
Ho$ed CnmÜ¶o, amḯ>r¶ àdºo$ ào‘ 
ewŠb, àXoe H$mofmÜ¶j em¶Zm 
EZ. gr,  àd³Ë¶m œoVm em{bZr 

AmXr ‘mÝ¶da ¶m doir CnpñWV 
hmoVo.                

¶ md oi r  ZÈ > m  åhUmb o 
H$s, ""^maVr¶ OZVm njmZo 
"gwemgZ' hr g§H$ënZm AË¶§V 
{dMmanyd©H$ ñdrH$mabobr Amho 
Am{U {VVŠ¶mM {dMmanyd©H$ 
am~{dbr Amho. JwOamV‘Ü¶o 
AZoH$ dfmªnmgyZ ^mOn gÎmoV 
Amho. n§VàYmZ Za|Ð ‘moXr ho 
JwOamVMo ‘w»¶‘§Ìr AgVmZm 
Z‘©XoMo nmUr gm~a‘Vr ZXrV 
AmUbo Jobo. ¶m nmÊ¶mMo dmQ>n 
eoVrbm H$go H$am¶Mo, ¶mMm 
A{YH$ma ‘moXrOtZr VoWrb ‘{hbm 
‘§S>im§Zm {Xbm.  bmoH$gh^mJmVyZ 
‘moXrOtZr ‘{hbm ‘§S>im§Ûmao 
Z‘©XoÀ¶m nmÊ¶mMo AË¶§V ¶mo½¶ 
nÕVrZo dmQ>n Ho$bo, '' Ago Vo 

åhUmbo. Za|Ð ‘moXr ¶m§Zr Ho$boë¶m 
H$m¶m©~m~V ~mobVmZm Vo åhUmbo, 
""‘moXr ho H$m¶‘M gaH$mar {ZU©¶ 
à{H«$¶oV gm‘mÝ¶ ‘mUgmbm 
{d{dY nÕVrZo gh^mJr H$ê$Z 
KoÊ¶mMr JaO gmVË¶mZo ì¶º$ 
H$arV AgVmV. AgmM à¶moJ 
‘hmamï´>mV "Ob¶wº$ {edma' 
¶moOZoÀ¶m A§‘b~mOdUrVhr 
bmoH$gh^mJ ‘hÎdmMm R>abm. 
^yJ^m©Vrb nmÊ¶mMo g§dY©Z 
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r "Ob¶wº$ {edma' 
¶moOZoMr A§‘b~OmdUr AË¶§V 
n[aUm‘H$maH$ nÕVrZo H$aÊ¶mV 
Ambr. gm‘mÝ¶ ‘mUgm§Zr ¶m 
¶moOZogmR>r Amnë¶m O{‘Zrhr 
{Xë¶m. n§VàYmZ Za|Ð ‘moXr 
¶m§Zr gm‘mÝ¶ OZVoMm gaH$mar 
{ZU©¶ à{H «$¶ oVrb gh^mJ 

dmT>mdm, ¶mgmR>r www.mygov.
in ZmdmMo g§Ho$VñWi gwê$ 
Ho$bo Amho. gaH$mabm EImÚm 
{df¶m~m~V H$moUVmhr gm‘mÝ¶ 
‘mUyg Amnbo ‘V H$idy eH$Vmo. 
¶m nmoQ>©bÛmao AmnU Amnbr 
‘Vo, gyMZm WoQ> n§VàYm§Zm§Zm 
H$idy eH$Vmo. ¶m nmoQ> ©bda 
Ho$ë¶m Joboë¶m AZoH$ gyMZm§Mr 
XIb H|$Ð gaH$maZo KoVbr 
Amho. AZoH$ OU ¶m nmoQ>©bda 
VH«$mar H$aVmV. AZoH$m§À¶m 
VH«$mar ¶m nmoQ>©bÀ¶m ‘mÜ¶‘mVyZ 
gmoS>{dÊ¶mV Amë¶m AmhoV, '' 
Ago Ë¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo.  

n§VàYmZ Za|Ð ‘moXr ¶m§Zr 
gYZ dJm©bm J°gdarb g~{gS>r 
gmoS>Ê¶mMo AmdmhZ Ho$bo. ¶m 
AmdmhZmbm EH$ H$moQ>rhÿZ AZoH$ 

ZmJ[aH$m§Zr à{VgmX {Xbm Amho.
Á¶m§Mr Am{W©H$ pñWVr Mm§Jbr 
Amho, Aem Á¶oð> ZmJ[aH$m§Zr aoëdo 
àdmgmgmR>r {‘iUmar gdbV 
gmoS>mdr, Ago AmdmhZ n§VàYmZ 
Za|Ð ‘moXr ¶m§Zr Ho$bo hmoVo. ¶m 
AmdmhZmbmhr gm‘mÝ¶ ‘mUgm§Zr 
‘moR>m à{VgmX {Xbm Amho. "‘Z 
H$s ~mV'gma»¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mVyZ 
Za|Ð ‘moXr ¶m§Zr gm‘mÝ¶ OZVoer 
WoQ> g§dmX gmYUo gwê$ Ho$bo 
Amho. ¶m H$m¶©H«$‘mMm ‘moR>m 
n[aUm‘ {XgyZ ¶oVmo Amho. bmoH$ 
‘moR>çm CËgmhmZo Amnmnbr ‘Vo 
n§VàYmZm§Zm H$idV AmhoV. "‘Z 
H$s ~mV' H$m¶©H«$‘mV n§VàYmZ 
gm‘mÝ¶ ‘mUgmZo ì¶º$ Ho$boë¶m 
‘Vm§Mr, gyMZm§Mr n§VàYmZ 
XIb KoVmV. n§VàYmZm §Zr 

Xoemer g§dmX gmYÊ¶mgmR>r 
15 Am°JñQ> ñdmV§Í¶ {XZr bmb 
{H$ëë¶mdê$Z Ho$bo OmUmao ̂ mfU 
¶m EH$‘od ‘mJm©Mm dmna Ho$bm 
OmV hmoVm. n§VàYmZ ‘moXtZr 
hr nÕV ~Xbbr. Ë¶mMo AZoH$ 
Mm§Jbo n[aUm‘ {Xgbo AmhoV. 
V§ÌkmZmMm AË¶§V à^mdr dmna 
H$ê$Z "Am¶wî‘mZ ¶m oOZm' 
am~{dÊ¶mV Ambr Amho. ¶mMm 
’$m¶Xm JmoaJar~ OZVobm ‘moR>çm 
à‘mUmV hmoVmo Amho,'' Agohr 
ZÈ>m ¶m§Zr gm§{JVbo.  

‘moXtZr gwemgZmMr à{H«$¶m {dMmanyd©H$ A‘bmV AmUbr
^mOnMo H$m¶©H$mar AÜ¶j Oo. nr. ZÈ>m ¶m§Mo à{VnmXZ
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